
MOST INTERESTINGLY PRICED
If you need one,
here's your oppor¬

tunity.
?.
*

' »

,You cannot buy the

material and have
0 (sk1 ", ''ali '

one made for t h e

prices we name.

Read through the

list, you'll he apt to

find just what you
want. iffillf.jBIIJ ¡"I!

Bear in mind, a written description rarely
describes things as they are. So wiWihese
dresses, you'll have to see them to fully ap¬
preciate their genuine goodness. '

-. ,

$H.5o Green Crepe de Chine,, three tier
accordion .plaited Skirt at, .............*D Q it

$t2.50 Light Navy Taffeta,
at

¿Í5.00 Green Taffeta,
at...,....;....

' $vii-i'i '.'Ti .? ï:,k .-'
ti 5.00 Black Taffeta,

vjf « ... v r.-..- -, ,...-,,»--. -.fcitll..at ..................... . . . t . .

118.50 Copen Crepe de Chine,

'o'/- j

$25.00 Navy Charmeuse, Georgette
bands, straight lines, at ...... $16,67

$27.50 Navy Charmeuse Satin and Georgette Crepe,
embroidered, cord and tassel, T

at

Í27.50,.Haven Blue Ch.armeuse.Satin,, ...

Q£r.ror«i.v» rnmr.mat.nn. l.'.inrl headed, at 'S^ t> "~"*-""'"" 7* 7T ?. ',

|27^5o Belgian Blue Satin de Chine,.-gold
and ^fiver -embroidered, at.. '. fv. .vl^Tt

$27.5o T?aven Blue Satin de Chine, silver
cord and tassels, princess style.

$27.56 Brown and Biack Striped Taffeta,
N..v..

$3Ó.00Black Charmeuse Satin, gold WcàJ"j
prioress styl8^at. :.......... ;'&^JK

$38.50 Belgian Blue Gros de Londre,
silver embroidered, very smart, at.....

$40.00 Field Mouse Charmeuse Satin uftâf1'^
Georgette combination, hand beaded',..at

prettily made, variety of clQt^-|r^m($$.00 '

io £30.00, V^j ^^Q^ :

Now $5.67 to
Sizes run from 16 to 40.
Every dress this season's new styles.
We guarantee the tit. ..

No exi^ä'^^^sför. alterations.

sst'.

?Parin, Nov. Il .-Eyewitnesses ur
tlio battle of Champagne declare that
thc French assault beginning al ift ir»
tim morning of Septciiit»jr -.'» develop¬ed such ImpetUH in the first twentyminutes that thc Germans, though ex¬
pecting it, were simply overrun. Men
on guard In th«; tronche» had scarcelytime to fi ri'. Tho artillery In thc
rear, whose rolo was to maintain a
barrier of ,'irn before their lines In
case of attach, opened only after the
ttl reo waves of assailants had already
passed out of range. The troops ad¬
vancing from Perthes reached the
German camp behind tin; lines and in
a singe rush killed the guards und
mudo many officers prisoners in their
beds. North of llcausejour the first
bound curried the line to tho positions
of the oGrmuu artillery; in a twink¬
ling tho gunners Were bayoneted and
the lino went on.

Tho progression was not every¬where uniform because the artilleryfire had not everywhere destroyed the
armored redoubts sheltering machine-
guns. The French advanced in part¬iel or converging columns, according
to tho ground in front of the different
sectors; lu some places thc object
was a frontal attack for tho captureof trenches, in others thc aim was to
encircle tho enemy's positions. Over
thc whole line of attack it was only
on tho. extreme flank at Auborlve
and in the neighborhood of Servor that
tho Germans held their ground. Un¬
able to advance nt these points, tho
French pursued their attacks so vig¬
orously tho adversary was umiblo to
detach any of lils men to reinforce
the center.
Tho two converging columns that

were to meet at a fixed point behind
th'ö¿Sabot, woods formed their Junc¬tion before tho Germans detected the
move «nd the 2,000 mon caught in¬
side tho wedge thus formed raised a
handkerchief In guise of the white flagaftor holding out throe days.
Two other columns encircled tho

height called Manimolle Sud on which
were tho formidable defense works
named tho Trapeze and took morethan n thousand prisoners.

Speed, In tho opinion of nomo au¬
thorities, cannot be said to have won
tho battle of Champagne alone; there
was first thc artl'lory preparation
that comes in for a largo shiro of
tho credit and then there wi.ro many
positions that were taken only after
several days of struggle'in .which at¬
tacks and counter attacks wore alter¬
nately successful. Speed alone, how-
over, lt ls thought may explain tho ox-
tent of tho nucc;.B3 judged by tho Ger¬
man losses in proportion to tho extent
of tho field; 25,000 prisoners, 143 can¬
non and 115.000 klllod und wounded
oyer Uvflold covering less than,,ÇQ
square miles.

At. the buttle of .iona thc French
took only 15,000 prisoners nnd 200
cannon while Um 1ViiIans U>::t |L\'~
000.killed. Af Austerlito Napoleóntook only 12,000 prisoners and 1SG
cannon. At'-Frocschwlllor the Trench
lost 9.000 prisoners, u.GC? kni^d and
28 cannon, whilo at faint Privet they"lost 12,000 men to tho Germans 10,-poo.

KEEP LIVER ACTIVE
UND BOWELS GLEAN

"WITH IMARF1S"
Best when bilious, sick, headachy,
constipated, of for bau hreaíh

o? soïsr v»os»ach«

Be. cheerful! Clean up inside to¬
night and feel Ano. Tako a Cascaret
to liven your liver and clean .tho bow¬
els and. stppi, headaches, a bad cold,
blljpusness, offensive breath, coated
tongue, sallowness, sour stomach and
gaseB. Tonight tako CascaretR and
enjoy the.nicest, gentlest liver, and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand-ISVorybody's
doing it. Cascareis best laxative for
children also.

Use like cold cream to subdue
irritation and olear

the skin.

Any breaking out or irritation on tho-
face, arms, legs and body when nccouv

Sauled by itching, or when thc skin ia
ry and feverish, can bo readily over-'

como by applying-a little bold-sulphur,
eÁya a notíd-'dormntologlst
.He informs ua that nold-sulnhur nv

búntly al'.Ava the angry. ItcbW and
» i-riUiiOK and eooUiea and heals tho
Kczçtnk right up leaving tho ifr'n clear
and smoTith. Bold-aulphur. bas occupied
a secure position .for. many .years, in
the trcatin*nt of cutaneous disorder* oe-'
.causé ' of iU paráMitc-destrbyiwg prop¬erly. Nothing ba» over bo«n found.to
take fbi place in treating tho injtabU
,and inflammatory skin ntfectidns. While
'.hot always establishing a permanent euro
Jt never fall» to nuhduo the itching. Irri¬
tation aitd drive, the Ecwma Away and
it Ia ofWn ycÄta later befors any erup¬
tion again appear».Those troubled should obtain from any
druggistjin ounces! bold.sulphur« .which
ia applied to the affected parte in tho
«ame manner «a an ordinary «old CTOMttv
U isn't unpleasant end tho prompt rollet
afforded, particularly in itching Ec»» a,
prove« very welcome. i^^^^^S

ague Battle
In tho hattie of Champagne tho

losses In ptisnucrs exceeded the total
in any one of thc above decisive battle»
niui their total losses nearly e<¡ual the
uggntgato In all four. The losses of
th« iiiiii". engaged tho 25th ami 26tb
of September, according to'French in¬
formation, ran; from IO-per cent lojif)
por cent .of the total while the rein¬
forced unit« lost an average of^O
per cent. On this basis tlie French
olllclul estimate of thc .total German
losses at 1-50.000 is declared to '.'In?
conservative since therè1Âra3$?99 b>-tallions on that front heron; the bat-,tie began and 93 battalions were sçtit
to reinforce thom, pinking a to|ai:,ot223,000 men. among whom the losses
averaged 70 per cent. Nearly all tho
first lino troops were either kllledp>rcaptured.

* +* DENVF.lt *
;* ¡V*

*?*+«.??*«<**?+?*?*?++?+
Thc 'Denver school coin ploted a

months' work on last Friday. Novem¬
ber 5tll. As a whole, tho work for
the first month was very satisfactory.

in order to encourage the pupils to
become even more studious than they
aro inspired to be hy their natural
ambition, tho officers of tiie school
have devised nn honor roll systejn-.All of thoso who made, an average
grade of DO or above (not including
tho grade on attendance) are cligiblo
to have their names tutored upon
this meritorious list. The followingpupils merited the distinction of hav¬
ing their names placed on the honor
roll for last month: in tho primary
division-Nannio'LCc Hobson, Janie
Esther Hobson, Alma Ycargin, Lois
Mooro, Joseph Holler, William Clark,
William Harbin, Helen Kskew, Robert
Garrison, -Nellie Uamby, Alary How¬
den, Ruth Thomas, Glbert Pattorson,
Boyce Chapman.

In tho intermediate grades-Ruth
Hammond, Cornelia Mil am. NePio
Bskew, Charlie Garrison, Norntan
Garrison, James Darby, Walter Heal¬
er, Henry Milam, Grace Gcorgo, Mocio
¡George. g.,In the advanced grades-MargaretFJMd, Stacy King, Gradys Phillips,
Curlton Garrison, Ruth Darby, 'Annie
Darby, Kitt Palmer, -Elisabeth Bow¬
den. -,

' .-'
- A recoptlon wes given at tho Denver
school building .lastiFriday, Novcmhpr5th, by tho members of the Scli&il
Improvement association. A la?çocrowd was present, and thc timo was
spent in a most .enjoyable and. PPo-
fitahlo manner.' '. " '*'.'!? giTlie ofilcers and pupils of .jhe
Donver school *OWC*aa.dit0 'haye<Mr.
Pattorson Hobson visit thom on las!
Tueodayt"* immediate)? »after .chapel
exercises.. Mr.. I lob;:on gdvo a, few an'-.
pronTialo Words' ¿Of jbncoiîj'àgfeitientîththe pupils. MT*r Imbsen, wlip^is"; a
Woffonl college" man,. prOudiy ' claims
the Donvor graded ncli col as his "Alma
Mater." jfl*«M& iHThe following members of last
years' graduating class aro now at-
tending -college: Mrr Clyde Garrison,
at Clemson ; MT. Theo i :Jüskcw, dt
Clemson. , j.,'. ". "-,

Tlie. officers of the'. Derivor school
wish to remind the patrons that their
visits to tho school''' wilt alwayB be
appreciated. !' .-«1

Brand V? kittoch.
Our American ambassadors abroad

aro constantly giving a shock to tlie
smug theory of professional diplo¬
mats In tho old world, that no man
can hope .to repfciMäui-u. naüon Suc-
ccasfu.ly uniess thoroughly trained
for tho joh. No doubt training and
experience have thoui.'nlaco. and ad¬
vantage, but tho cool assumption that
no man can be a geed- diplomat with¬
out years of trainlag has boen tqo
often upset by our own représenta?
lives abroad.. ,r . .

Hero ls Brand Whitlock, originally
Just a good business: mau bf Ohio, .re¬
form mayor ot Cleveland, and. r:. iu
nocen t of K uropean, -diplomatic eti¬
quette as auy childe Yet. when, it
c*uno to the roal.thing in represent¬
ing thia country and a half, dozen
other countries Involved in'the war,
when lt carno to hard-and eillctont
work, the use of soundjudgnier t and
tho -possession of manners good
enough to show all j men a courteous
Bplrit, Mr. Whitlock .made good In
every way. Even Ike Gorman con¬
querors of Bolgium, deeply suspicious
of bim at first, have.1-, reached.. Um
point now that they bastea to assure
him that lt is no wish of the Imperial
government that ho should leave for
America how. As.for the Belgian
people, they regard lîrnnd Whitlock
almost as a god-father.
HoJa coming back homo how for

two months, not because anybody..atall wanted to got rid. of. bini.-.» over
there,, but simply because'ho la worn,out abd ho'doubt hungers to eeo what
a peaceful country atjdbJs.bwn nativo
land looks Uko Just tor. a little.
Hero's luck to him.-Spartanb'trg
Herald..

.Stari iii ¡r Again.
Two Irishmen; long enemies, mot

one,day. Said ono:'.-^»hV.rif jYost's tho Rinso ?'A two Intillig'.nt
min goln' along, yearr otter.. yoary like <

a couple of wild eats sölttln* oticaoh.i
other?, Hore wo livei in thc sanio
ti ulm! nt, and 'tis a burning Bhamc that
we do ibo actin' .i Uko a couple .. - ot
boobies. Come along wld yer and
shake hands, and we'll'mako up and
be friends." '~~~*

Which they did,, and went to an
adjacent public hon so to cement the
friendship with a gloss of grog.
! Both: stood ot thff"bár in' silence.
One looked at tho other and said: ?'
"What aro you Oahiíln'. aboutr* ,.

"O'hn thinking'tho same Uilng that
you aro.'.'
"Ôo ye're startle' again, are yoi"-

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

DEPENDENT PERSONS '
STARVINGJ POLAND

Warsaw, Poland, Nov. tl.-Pload-
lng that throe million persons depen¬
dant on tho industries of roland are

starving, the Workman*.', Union of
Poland has sent to thc governor gen¬
eral. Herr von. Uesoler, a memorial
urging tho reopening of tho factories,
the adoption of a protective tariff, and
thc return of machines, mechanical
fittings and especially bolts and
gears, which were taken ont of the
factories and work shops during the
carly days of German occupation.
The memorial states that "tho work-

3ng population of Poland includes
.",50,000 workmen in factories, (50.000 in
tho building trade, and iiOO.OOO in
smaller industries." Incn. lng tho
families of these workmen, this in¬
dustrial population reaches a total of
three million persons, -with a normal
Income of about $100,000,000 a year.
A certain proportion of tills popula¬

tion it is S'GÍÍMI. ha? been por>t to
Germany, and another section are re¬
ceiving aid from their former em¬
ployers-where tho latter aro still
able to help thom. "'But there te
still a great muss of people who aro
actually starving," says tho memorial,
"and «or tho sake of thew persons
it is advisable to put at least somo
of tho factories into operation, es¬
pecially tho sugar, vinegar, and
yeast factories, mills, breweries, saw¬
mills, brick yards, and foundries."
Tho memorial deals briefly with tho

cuestión of articles commandeered by
tho German military cathoritlcn, stat¬
ing that tho complete confiscation of
ali raw material would paralyze in¬
dustry, and that enough .machinery
.should bo loft, in the factories to en-
«blo them to continue In partial oper¬
ation.
Tho customs tariff promulgated on

'June Ti by tho German commander ls
criticized as .unsuitable, because it
fails to- protect Polish Industry, and
oven in normal times would bring
about Its ruin. Therefore tho estab¬
lishment of tho old tariff is asked.
There is a further demand for a low¬
ering of railway rates, -which are al¬
leged to be now on a hurdensomo and
impossible scale. '.'.'*

***+++*#**+**++*?***?+

% LEVEL LAND NEWS *
# ?
*+?<.*?*+*+??+*.»***** «fr*

I have boon askod to announce that
there will bo a-Sunday school rally oil
tho .<rd Saturday and- Sunday and'
there will also ho prayer mooting at
Union provided tho services at, Little
River does not hold on too long ia
tho aftornoon.
Wonder who notified tho cottdn buy-

era that all .of our notes woro due?
on or alto '.it November 1st. That's
»why our market ls down ..at .-present,
says some ol our-business-nionr ... '..
When did you ever soo such:pretty

weather tn tho month of November?
Nearly all of our farmers aro

about dono picking cotton and wo
expect » short report next.month.
There wore several visitors at Union

prayer mooting Sunday. j, '

Our school teacher has had a nico
time. so far, only one, pupil attended
tho first .week, at)d there are now
enrolle i the eura of throe.

Waiko up! Boys .isn't it timo for our
parties, oh?
Mri Editor : I am cortatnlr '£iad to,-

know- you have Bucli-" a ¿gc "a ; town,
and' especially good'people. !«sstics;
you have a family in your town that'
was in need.: Tho whole entire fam¬
ily boin;; down with fovor. 'On: read¬
ily* yo»r ñe*t issue I find your pen-.;
?plo has moro than supplied tho wants
pr these poor people. I decided to
tako up a collection around .here, 3mt
your citizens have acted so promptly,'-
I hardly think dt worth while. But if
y<ai need any aid don't delay ia no-
.Ufyirig'iuo. as wo haye one among.tho'
heat set of people to lolp Uiose«jvho
noed help: \ ,

Mr, and: Mrs A FJ. IT. Cnrwlle,. pf,
r-ear Abbeville, spent Sunday in OUP'
actÜRmeht.

Mr,'.' and Mrs. Arthur Àlcwinè, of
Abbeville, spout Sunday with rola-tivos
here.k

' J., K, Temple says he is going, to,
stop bis gin, and.buy a monkey, ,Says'
there is inoro profit. .* ,

--,-:-:----
Tho Embezzling Tourists, , \

It is notoriCwB that A rv. cr lean c\ li¬
stens regard Unelo.'' Sam. as, an easy
mark. And yet ii "seems aja.'if'.pat¬
riotism, decency and plain gratitude
ought to' impel those whom Uncle Som
helped homo when th<i:war started to
pay back¡ tr.-.- money advanced the-n.
Tho list of dèlinQuents recently

made public by'tho fédéral treasury
department has g ivon the country, a
shock, if the eititens thus pilloried,
are not ashamed of themselves, tho
nation ia ashamed of them. ;, lt; was
tho nation" that provided' the, mo hoy.
Tho stranded tourists were in Europe
for their own business. or pleasuro;
it -was aa "act pf gratuitous- behove^'
lenee for tho nation to lend.'iheni
funds to bring them safely home.-The
advances were accepted as loiins. But
it seems that a great .many. elusions,
even wir?lo promising to repay. theiUr
reallyTegard'-i them as gifts.* The
meet shamofoY thing labet;/.it is; that
so «iany hundreds Of the.tourists gave
íict,ltlauk\ nemos or addresses.. Their
«'doli \vn« -plain embeierlemoat, > ; ..

Tho c*>ïnraJttôo that disbursed the
$2,75O,0iK> provided; ^by congress may'
have bean careless, but it wa«'bard to.
bo careful in such an emergency. The
commHtee .etruoted to American nonar
-with tho result that Uncle Sam is'óút
spverál hundred1 thousand, dollars, arid
will bp far .lesa willing next tlme'to
help citbtens iii diwiresfi. : ..

There is no undne prusure or. un¬
pleasant publicity for'-"titos ewho rétr
ognlié tho obligation and want to p¿y
v.'hcn they can; but the other» richly
deeerye having ih/oir aame^ ^ri-iicd
»pd havteg suits brought, ^gainst
tem.-Augnata Chronicle. N

Our November Sale
Kioto In Full Wast

Tremendous Money Saving Possibilities

i

If you have failed t¿ attend this Bona Fide Sale thu» far,
you have missed n golden opportunity to make your money
do extra good work. There are real bargains here in every

department. Good seasonable merchandise for every mem¬
ber of the family at Very Low Price».

Ask for Catalogue. Save your receipts. Premiums for all.

Andersen Dry Goods Co.
\ "House of a Thousand Bargains"

~Y East Side of Square.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEÖ*OT9ÄY.

....... M
S..,£'}.? 4 ¿J ;: '

HOUSES FOR ÉÂI
That Are Not Full^ ^i^-^"

For Electricity
Are Not Modern and ;Up to Rate

When you move this year, insist on having a house that has
all modern conveniences. .

Don't be satisfied with anything but electricity. ' Don't:ac-;
cept anything "just as good" for there isn't anything just as \
good. '

, ;

The price of electricity fias Been'góingdoyn, while the>'cost jof other necessities has'increased. Allow' us lo show you Í
where it is to your advantage to use-.pur service.

... \ v.-
; fJïflJff; .\f-:~f/V.H V.ü* ' .'.

Southern Pu^b Co.
PhoneNo. 223.. .,, ........-.

-J- .' TiC----i
i I_ j ¿a 1 I ¿vjLU_

WE
.. J.

have been advocating your BUYING some land for tho Inst two montos,
as the timo ls ripe to BUY. When «v«rybody gets wild to" speculate
n little later,, that will, bo tho timó to ßBLdi. "

1 '

'Wo bought 30 aerea ot the Frank Hall land day before yesterday
uni! Rntd it hofnra »ll irlit >'B:tt imnimimt »UV WAMV¿, .-- .~:--. --f-- ... - fr ---- - v j .i v. \ fiii Hinno j
MONEY. Don't walt until prices are out of sight.

;:'. .'..W É ..
'

tJr ... jt^ "* fi
Tho Simpson, place six miles above town sold for $40.00 an acre on

the block -Monday. We have a tract Of 41 acres adjoining it. no j
wasto land on it at all, first rato tenant IIOUBO, now routed to good
man paying us twelve, per cent interest on the Investment, we will sell
on oasy. terms for $40.00 an aero.

-.-j-.-.------? -yt-;---

Anderson Real Estate& Investment Company
E. & Horton, ihres. S.; Horton, V. 1*4 W. t. Marshall, Secy.

Bp/^ IMITATION -

OLWERCfcl
Claimed to be tho GENUINE OLIVER; or equally good.
GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLÖWÖ AND'REPAIRS aro manu¬

factured only at SOUTH BEND, IND., and aro sold ut ANDERSON'
only.py wi. All others are spurious and cannot bo relied upon io flt
well. Wepi- well% or do good work.

So great Is tho popularity of-these famous Plows, that unscrupu¬
lous and piratical parties are seeing to trade upon their good nome
hy making aadxnTerlng foi*.anio imitation Plows and PartsG^Hj&ti
SULLIVAN HARDWARE COft^ANY

Anärraoo» 8, Hellas, ». CV itreenriiic, M. tv
3


